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Is grtttlftfng to Its Is gratifying to Its

Large Circle of Readers. Large Circle of Readers.
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CjOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most progressive establishment
In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Hess' Livery Stable,
li 8 N. Mnrltct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND B1UNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town,
fcvould do pleased to receive a share of the

public patrpnage.

Girvin,
i'.t

Duncan and
Waidley.

A few mid-summ- er goods
and specialties, some of which
are now being sold at special
cut-rat- e prices:
Mason Fruit Jars Dutter Prints
Jelly Tumblers " Paddles
Stone Crocks,' milk Express Wagon

" applebutter Carts
Jelly Jars.pjnts and tits Wrd Cagos
Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel Shirts
Iron " " Silk Ties
Galv. Sprinkling Cans Hatteen ties
Tin " " Boys' Waists
Japaneso Lanterns Market Basket?
Picnlo Mugs Lemonade Sets

" Plates Hugar and Splco Scoops
Pocket Drinking Cups Ice Pitchers
Oil Htoves
Gasoline Stoves
Fly Fans
Plcnio Baskets
Lunch "
Water Coolers
Dinner Palls
Hammocks
Window Horeens
Wood Spigots
Shelf Oil Cloth
Insect Guns
Fly Traps
Furniture Polish
Leather Dressing
Milk Cans
Milk Pails, strainer
Foot Bath Tubs
Doll Coaches

Ice Picks
Steak Hammers
Window Brushes
Red Tablo Covers
Napkins
Preserving Kettles
Spruce Satchel Baskets
Fancy Bread Boxes
Tea and Coffee Canister
Baso Ball Hats
Boys' Hoops
Fruit PrMses
Puritan Cookers
Coat Forms
Ice Cream Dishos
Flour Cans
Cracker Jars
Hat Racks, etc, ete.

5 South Main Street.

Our Directory,
isipi poptf office

Oftlco hours from a.
m. to p. m. Money
Order Registry De-
partment open
a, m. to p. m.

Followinz is a of
tho arrival nnd departure of mail trains. Mail
matter for must bo In tho office thirty
minutes beforo tho tlmo given below:
Arrival.
P.M.
1:10
S:Sfl
8:00
MS
1:40
8:00

1:33
1:25

1:25
2:2(1

1:40
2:26
8:18
1:40
2:20
8:18
2:28
8:13
2:20

A.M.
4:24

0:45

9:03
9:60
9:08

9:08
9:68

0:66

9:56

9:56
9:56

He

7:30
7:30
and

from8:00
7:00

schedule

desnatcn

Destination.

(Phila., Western 1

and
( Southern States)

( New York and East-
era Htates and

I point on L. V. K. H,

Asland,

QirardviUe.

( Raven Run, Centra-- 1

11a, Mt CBrmelandJ.
I Hbamokln. . )

Pottsville.

Mahanoy City.

Departure.

7:20
9:03

11:30

7:20

7:20
11:30
7:20
9:03

I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I
I Creek and tjhaft. I

Frackvillo. 7:20

12:62
3:08
8:00

3:08
8:00
1:35
7;00
1:35
7:00
1:40
7:00

2:56
6;20
2:60

2:50
6:00
2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 m. Additional deliveries and
collections uro mado In the business part of
wwa ut iu:i9 a. m. ana z;w m.

Tire Alnrin Jloxcs.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowerp streets.
16 Bowers and Centrcjstreets.
24 Bridgo and Centrejstreets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets,
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm tho box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat thcalarm four times.

HOW TO LOOATB ALARMS.
If the alarm sounded from box 15 the Are

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Sve
which will indicate that the flro is in the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!,

CARPET-SWEEPER- 12.60, 3,00, J3.60.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

CLOSING SALE !

-- OF-

A "WHITE SHIRTS .
,

AND- -

FANCY, SHIRTS.

Fine White Shirts From 40 cents up.

jFancy Stripe SMrts from 40 cents up.
Good material and best work all

at greatly reduced prices

TO OIOSB THEM OUT.

Just received another car of

CLEAN, BRIGHT AND HEAVY.

Shenandoah.

A. M. I. M.

9:03

11:30
11:30

12:52

p.
p.

p.

open

is

CHOICE OLD 'WHITE OATS.

AT KEITER'S

A DISTRESSING

SHOOTING GASE

JACOB KEBIGBR TERRIBLY
INJURED BY ACCIDENT.

A BULLET PLOUGHS HIS JAW

And Inflicts Othor Injuries That
A'most Caused Immodlato

Death Tho Vlofcim in
Critical Condition.

mmmw
own bands. His
thread and tbo
cautioi in giving
probablo result.

a

ACOB K.REIGBR li
ou a oouoh at the
residence of bis father,
O.' & I. poHeemRn
Peter Kreiger, on
East Coal street,
victim of an aeel
denUl at

lifo bangs by a slender
attending surgeons nro

an opinion as to tbo

Shonly after 6 o'clock Saturday evening
tho residents, of tho vicinity of the Kroigor
house, which is on tbo north tide of Coal
Street, botwoen Bowors and Emorick, wore
startled by tbo loud report of a firoarm
soot. Tho echo had hardly diod away
when Jacob Kreigor appearod upon tho
front porch of tho houso and sank to tho
boards as stopped' down from tho door
sill. His distracted father and mother
were at his si do in an instant. Blood

poured from tho young man'B nock and
mouth like a stroam ot water from a
garden hose and continued to spurt forth in
spite of the efforts neighbors who had
hastened to his Mossongers woro
sont for medical assistance.

the

shooting his

he

pf
assistance.

Dr, D, "V. Straup responded. Tho porch
was now completely covered and the
victim's clothing saturated with blood
Tho doctor saw at a glance that tho great
flow of blood was due to a severing of the
carotid artery. Ho caught and tied tho
artery and then stitched the flesh over it.
The blood continued to flow rapidly from
a horriblo wound to tbo loft of the chin and
for a timo it looked as if tho young man
would bleod to doalh beforo the flow could
be chocked. Dr, Straup finally succeeded
in f '.ttlhg control of tho case and Kreiger
was removed back into the houso. For
hours ho lay as if tho last spark of life was
about to go out and when asked about the
probable result Dr. Straup shook bis head
in a manner that gave no encouragement.

"The shock is terrible," said tho doctor,
"and thoro is vory little blood leit. If ho
rallies between now and Sunday night
thoro might be soma hope, but the wound
Is such a bad one I cannot say that ho will
recover,"

And thus tho fato of Jacob Kreigor
in tho balance for' several hours.

Inquiries as to what led to his deplorable
condition elicited the information that the
young man went to a bod room on tho
second story to put a breech-loadin- g gun
in a box kept for tho purpose b7 his father
Upon entering the r- ira o placed the gun
on a bed, Tho gun wr empty, He then
t .ised the cover of tho gun box and seeing
a largo revolver in tho piaco where the gun
was to be put he stooped to take it out.
The revolver is of the Colt's navy pattern
and of 44 calibre, tho same as those sup-

plied the O. & I. Policeman for long range
duty. They carry effectively 600 yards,

Tho revolver was in a holster. As
Kreigor stoOpod he caught and raised the
holstor. Tho next instant tho shot was
discharged. Tho rovolver bad slipped
partly out of the holster and its hammer
struck tbo barrel of ono of tho guns al
ready in the box. The bullet shot through
the ride of tbo holster, entered tho left tide
of the chin, ploughed along tho loit jaw
bono, badly shattering it, passed through
tho carotid artory and lodged in tho back
of tho neck, near the contro. The chin,
aw and nock presentod a horrible appear.

anco. It was thought at llrst that the Jaw
was wholly destroyed, but it is now thought
tbat in case of recovery it can be brought
together again.

Tbo shooting was purely an accidental
pne and there is nothing In tho caso to
Justify a Suspicion that thero was an
attempt at suicide. As he was shot Kreigor
fell across tho bed that stood boside tho gun
bbx. Quickly recovering his presence of
mind he regained his feot and ran down
stairs with his two bands clapped over the
gaping wounds, Tbo stairway he descended
was literally dyed red with blood. At the
porch he lost Btrength and foil.

Kreigor is about 22 yoars of ago nnd Is a
member of Washington Camp, No. 183,

P. O, S. of A., Uonry Horncastle Camp,
No. 49, Sons of Voterans, and tho Rescue
Hook and Ladder Company and delega-
tions of the organizations aro seeing that ho
recoivos careful nursing day and night,
Ha Is alpopulnr member of nil of them.

A fow years ago a brother of tho victim
was killed almost oppotito thothouse in
which tbo accidont happened Saturday,
He way playing on a lumbor pile at Bob
bins' lumber yard, Tho heavy planks
started to run and tho boy was crushed to

death be oath them.
Yesterday Dr. Straup found Kreiger

much improved and, with tho assistance of

Dr- - Hamilton, extracted tho ball from the
back of the neck last evening, Tho bullet
was flattonod and very ragged, showing the
effects of tho crashing through the jaw
bono.

To-da- y Kreigor is in a pretty fair stata
Ho is vory weak. The dangers the doctors
are now preparing to cope with are blood
poisoning nnd tho possibilities of an abcess.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Local, County, .State null National Themes

Considered.
TA IIA, BOOM.

, David Dennett weeps and wails
For those things which aro not.

Although his "Ta ra" may be safo,
His "Doom" has gone to pot.

Quay is in it. Havo no feara of tho
result.

D. Bi Hill isn't saying a word since the
Democratic nomination. If ho had been
m discreet beforo the convention tho nom-

ination might havo been difforent.
Cleveland is st'll a fishing. Up to date

Dana and Hill have not bitten.
Piatt Is with U3 You can put your trust

in him.
Michigan is safo. Tho gerrymander has

been knocked higher than a kite. Har-
rison will receive the full electoral voto.

Lot the Democrats make lams a political
issuo just to seo how it works.

ClIAIltMAN OAHTEIt.
The timo is quickly coming
When we will go a humming

For the Democratic doom; doom, doom,
And when wo want a starter
We will call on Drother Carter,

And Vjo'll get there with a Doom, boom.boom.
Olarkson is on deck and will help Carter

to win a swooping victory.
"Warner Miller and all tho rest, whom

tho Democrats woro counting to sulk in
thoir tents, aro going to tako an important
part in the coming campaign. Thoy are
all for Harrison without any "huts."

Cleveland cannot carry Now York.
That is a fixed fact because all the promi-
nent Democrats havo said so.

A l)LAI TO anOVER.
I've no lotter from Dave Dill,
- Grovermlno, Orover mine,

"W hlch I think he's acting ill,
G rover mine, Orover mine.

And it makes me feel quite bluo,
When I think that Dare's untrue,
So I write to ask: Have you?

G rover mine, Grover mine,
If you want to seo a really fine bit of

acting, including the best similatlon of
nervous terror ever soen in American
theatricals, just step up behind a Demo-
cratic patriot and in a hoarso, tragic voice
whispar "Force bill" at him. The effect is
worth going mil. to seo.

If "Uncle" Jimmy Minogue was only a
candidate this year ho would havo lots of
fun.

Senator Hill denies tbo roport that ho
w .j about to go to Europe, Ho is too busy
campaigning for Mr. Cleveland (?) to bo
able to induigo in any excursion business,

Talk is cheap. It Is entirely probable,
iuftreforo, that William H. English, of
Indiana, will contribute liberally of it
the Democratic campaign fund. '

Candidate ClovoUnd'e boast tbat he is "a
Demoorat among' Democrats" is all right
as far as it goea. But what is ho among
Mugwumps?

Road Ills Own Obltjnry.
Mi. All rt Owens ia a prominent young

8 .rmer near 'Winnebago City, Minn. He
spent hundreds of dollars in endeavoring
to recover flora nervous prostra'.ion, and a
year ago was so low tbat a roport of his
death roached the editor of the "Winnebago
Prttt Hews, An obituary of Mr. Owens
appeared in that paper, and was read by
hira. While in this conduion ho began
taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Bemodies,
and in a short timo was a well man. Says
ho never felt better than now.

I'or30 Dujg Only.
"Wo will give to any lady purchasing

pair of our ladies' fine shoes whioh sell at
$1.00 and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
25 conls. Peoples' 8tore, 121 North Main
Btreet, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods store

Hoy Drowned,
Hugh Price, seventeen-year-ol- d son of

John Price, of Mahanoy City, was
drowned at that place Saturday afternoon.
Ho went into a mine breach near tho old
Gorman colliery, which was filled with
wator to the depth ot fifteen foot, to bath
and went to the bottom beforo he could be
aisisted. Men grappled several hours for
the body.

Spectacles to suit alt "tyes, at Portz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
stroet.

Free Library.
Thero will bo a meeting in tho Trinity

Boformed church this ovoning at 8 o'clock
for tho purpose of perfecting arrangements
for tbo opening of a froo roading room
All Interested aro requosted to be present,

Camp Meetings at Vermillion, o,

Excursion tickets on sale via the Nickel
Plato from Juno 21et to August 23rd at
vory low rntos, Tickets good roturnliiK
until August 20lb. taug20

CemuiUalou Granted.
jucnaru niuuur, mm cniei ot l,u"v(;0 has

bocn granted by tho court the prJ, L 0j
opening a detective agency and jjft,
furnished a bond Ir the su J?. r m a

required by law
town shortly

He win 'open an otfico iu

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHINGS

A LIVELY BUT QUITE PEACE-
ABLE PAY DAY.

HOW, A FELLOW FOUND HIS GOAT

Toughs Who Travel on tho Elec-

tric Railway and Attempt to
Run tho Cars to Suit Them-

selves Will Suffer.

HAKLES J. QUINN,
of town, a fow
days in Philadelphia
recently and while
there became ac-

quainted with a gontlo
man who is engaged
in the manufacture of
ginghams and ladies

underwear. In course of conversation tho
manufacturer sUtod that ho was desirous of
locating a factory in tho coal region and
that ho was disposod to locate it in Shen-

andoah if ho would rocoivo

Tho manufacturer stated that tho market
for bis lino of goods is always open. Ho
said tbat bo would want a stock company
formed with capital stock of $100,000 and
bo will contribute somo cash himself. The
stock company, ho said, could elect thei
own officers and have charge of all the
finances. All he would ask would bo tbo
position of manager. Tho factory would
give steady employment to 225 hands.

4
Thoro is a lot of bad material in somo

companies of tho Pennsylvania National
Guard that will bo weeded out before
another Leeislature moots. It is quite
probabfe thut those, companies will go by
the board and, of course, tho vacancies
must be filled. Horo will bo a chance lor
Shenandoah patriots who havo been so
anxious to get into tho National Guard,
All necessary for admission will be organ
ization and application. "Will it be done ?

It is "now, or never."
V

"When Prof. Zeitz, who loft town re-

Mntly, arrived in Germany there wa?
grand and a good time all around
There wore present, among others, Dr. J.
C. Biddlo, Joo O, Powell and Henry
AVeiderhold, all residents of Shenandoah
at ono timo.

spont

Tho entire country continues its demands
i' good roads. Build ono - milo of good

..d rather than ten mue3 ot poor, uuim
roaus that will stay In repair from ono sea
son to the noxt. Thoro is ooonomy in
eood roads and economy leads to wealth
Thero is satisfaction in good roads, and ,

satisfaction moans about as much of hay,- -
p'.nits as tho average mortal finds, on i.hig
terrostial globo.

V
It may-b- too warm for a boy to work in

the garden, but it was never not anoogh
yet to provont hioi taking bis, part in a btll
game.

Tho town was moro lively Saturday
night than it bad been for several weoka
past. Tho stroots woro thronged with peo-pl- o

from dusk until after midnight, not-
withstanding the picnic of tho Democratic
Club at Pastime Park drew an Immense
crowd down tho valloy. Tho police and
constables had propared. themselves for a
numbor of arrests, which generally mark
lively pay nights, but thoy were not called
upon as frequently as thoy expocted thoy
would bo. Tho arrests for the night did
not exceed moro than a dozen anil they
were all drunk and disorderly oasci. Sov
oral of the of.nders were toughs from
down the valloy.

V
"When I remarked that the Polish,

Lithuanian and Hungarian poople wero not
giving the authorities as much trouble on
pay nights as they did somo months ago, a
prominent Lithuanian citizen said, "No;
they are boglnning to know bettor. The
business people and others who have boon
going bail In so many cases have turned
over a now loaf. Thoy have agreed not tp
go ball (or any follow who gets drunk, nfa
in a fight, or Bteals, and that makesibese
follows moro careful. Accordingyto the
agreement wo will only furnish jail when
tho party can show he Is deserving ot it
and where we boliovo lb;St there aro
grounds to suppose he is innocent."y

Two young men cwfao to town from Col-
orado Saturday night and pickod a fight
with one of our townsmen at the cornor of
Mam and Coc streets. Policeman Holyoy
appeared U'on tho scono and ono of the
Colorado jeu0W8 disappeared. Holvey
grabbt tjj0 townsman and other Colorado

l4in. As he started with the men for the
'rJ?l-i- tho other man and.
grabbing the policeman, objectod to the
arrest. At the same time tho Colorado
man under arrest slipped his arms out of
his coat and ran off. Unlvey then grabbed
tho man who had interiorod and placed
him and tbo coat in the lockup. Tho
townsman was released on his own recog-

nizance. Later in tho evening tho coalless
tough relurnod to tho corner of Main and

Coal streets and complained to Policeman
Tempest tbat omebody had stolen his gar-
ment. "There is the fellow who has your
coat," said Tempest, pointing to Holvey,
who stood on tho opposito corner. The
Oo'orado representative walked up to Hol-
vey and said, "Say, young fellow, have
you uot my coal?" Turning quickly, Hol- -
voy grabbed the man and said, "Yes, comer
with me and I'll show you whore it is." A
low minutes later tho coat waa found And.
tho two Colorado men were in one oell for
the night. They paid the fines and costs
yesterday.

Saturday night a number of touehs from
down the valley undertook to run tho cara
on the olectrio railway. They were driven
away aud one was placed under arrest.
He was' brought to town and flnad bv
Squiro Williams. Tho others are known

and warrants for their arrests have been
issued. Last night other toughs created a
disturbance on ono of the cars and they,
too, wore spotted. They will be gathered
in and given a chance to reflect. It is
quito likely that the electric railway com-
pany will insist upon moro severe punish
ment than tines in theso cases to set an
oxample for the toughs who do not bohavo
themselves whon riding on tho cars.

mnsoNAi,.
Letter Carrier Hughes, of Hazlet

was a visitor to town.
Mies Kato McGinty, of Mahanoy

spont Sunday in town.
Mark Bowman, of Mahanoy Cit

Saturday visitor to town. ,y' WR

James P. Deegan, of Ashif
visitor to town on Saturday.

MisstLillio Phillips is
vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Emma Gaul, of I
visiting her parents on No- -

Mrs. Maggie Faust anr
leave for Philadelphia
spend a brief season.

J. B. and Frank Don
by their wives, left
visit Atlantic City.

Martin Golden,
town friends, left
delphia this morr

Samuel Eve
Central m atte
youngor sifter

Miss Matti
Froomans,
the guost o

town frier
xri.o v

"es

1 plaoes.

Piter.
i

i

ad, was a

pending her

.'hiladelphia, is
rth "White street,

i son, Harry, will
on Wednesday to

.gberty, accompanied
own this morning to.

who- - was the guest of
his in

.ns spent yosterday In
ading the funeral of

o Hopkinson, who recentlv
West Virginia, whero she was

f frionds, is now the guost of
ids.

who has a
for Pb m

J? VBnamak8r's store, will leave
.uaueipnia on Thursday.

ea. HOOKS fls returnnrf fmm v,

.em part of the state, where he spent a
ok visiting friends

her

for

his

left

accented

in

on

PitUburg and

Fjank B. Kohler. ft fitnrlflnt at tli.i.
Hnhueman Medical College, Phila!-ph- m.

is visiting his uncle, J. H. Kehlori of
North Main stroet.

John It, Boyer, one of the local Iett-
oarriers. is taking his vaeaUen this wel
and will visit Philadelphia, Atlantic Cit
and other places. Ho is accompanied b
his wife.

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Consl.leniblo Ground In Thl

VIelulty.
Post m, Q, A. It. of town, contemplato

holding a two-da- camp fire this month.
There aro no less than 17 people from

Shenandoah at Eagles Mere.
Parties in town, Interested in the Nor-fo-

"Wilmington and Charleston
will be pleased to learn that tho h.nds

of tbat corporation will bo floate this-
week.

Although wator was plenty o Saturday,
nnny barrels of beer were consumed.

Tho Government will isi.e a new series
of postage stamps for 18PJ to bo known as
Jubilee stamps, to oo'iimemorate the dis
covery of Americn.' Thousands of these--

will be prosorvod s mementoes.
Tho heavy rains of the past two dava

has soaked tie dry earth so that many
wolls and springs that wont dry are full
and running again.

Pure nnd tVholeaome duality
Commends to public approval tho Cali
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It Is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the systom effectually, it
promotes tho health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it Is the best
and only remedy.

Great Iteductlon Kates,

city,

homo

To Denver, Col., Helona, Mont., Oeden
and Salt Lake City, Utah. Ask NIekl
Plate agonts for ratos. lw-d&- w

Struck AVlth a llutcliet.
Poter and John Shmarowsky quarreled

yesterday with ono Matt. Bolinsky and
alter an exchange of blows John struck
Bolinsky on top of the head with a hatchet,
which happened to be dull and only cut
open tho scalp. The Shmarowskya woro
taken to jail this morning. Peter is
wanted for juraring his bail in a case in
which ho was charged with housebreaking.

A VUlt to the et,
Could not be made at a bettor time than
now. Ask Nickle Plato agents for rates.


